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MONITORING COLOUR CHANGE IN TEXTILES ON DISPLAY
BruceL. Ford
Abstract-Theextentof colourchangeassociated investigated. Four ISO blue wool fading
undermuseum
ofAsian standards (ISO R105, standards 1-4) were
withthedisplay,
conditions,
was
textiles
overa three-month
period quantitativelyconcurrentlyexposed in order to provide a
colouranaly- comparativefadingrate scale [12-15].
monitored
usinga portabletristimulus
formostdyeslooselyagreewithprezer.Theresults
entitled'Tradition,Trade and
The exhibition,
viousstudiesbased on accelerated
aging;however, Transformation'*,
ran frommid Julyto mid
significantindividual exceptionswere found, November1990at theAustralianNational Galbut also the
thatnot onlytheidentity
confirming
a remarkablerangeof
determinantlery,Canberra.It featured
isanimportant
ofthedyedtextile
history
and India,incorpoAsia
Southeast
from
textiles
offading.
textiletraditions,
dyesand
ratingmanydifferent
techniques[16].The fadingprojectwas initiated
1 Introduction
at short notice to take advantage of the
inducedcolourchangein natu- exhibitionand therecentacquisitionof a colour
Photochemically
instrument.
ral textiledyeshas beenthesubjectof numerous measurement
of
accelerated
studies,usually involving
aging
dyed test fabrics[1-4]. For technicalreasons, 2 Experimental
however,it has not been feasibleto monitorthe
samebehaviourin museumconditionsoverrela- 2.1 Textiledyes
tivelyshortperiodsof time,forexample,during For the purposes of this study,dye identities
were assigned by conservationand curatorial
the span of a typicaltemporaryexhibition.
Textiledyes have been chemicallyidentified, staffon thebasis of theircolour,geographicand
and the fading characteristicsof laboratory- culturalorigin,and period.Consequentlythere
as to theiridentity,
dyed testsamplesestablishedunderconditions is a degreeof uncertainty
How- particularlyin relation to the common reddesignedto acceleratetheirdeterioration.
ever,thereare a numberof variablesknownto browncolours, for whicha varietyof natural
are available in the Asian region.
affectthe applicabilityof thosestudiesto 'real' dyestuffs
about
I
Table
fabrics.
These
include
botanical
and
givessomegeneralinformation
dyed
origin
in
Southeast
used
growingconditions[5], dye preparation,mor- the naturaldyes commonly
regardingthe indidanttypeand concentration
[6, 7], humidity
[6], Asia. Relevantinformation
in Tables 4 and 5.
summarized
is
textiles
vidual
of
shade
air
[8], pollutants[9, 10],catalysts
depth
illustrated
are
textiles
the
of
Most
and/or
of
and
the
extent
[11],spectraloutput lights[12],
to (by accessionnumber)in Maxwell's
to whicha particulardye has alreadyfaded[2]. referred
It wouldbe usefulto be able to determine,
under publication[16], where details of provenance,
normal museum display conditions,the sen- methods of manufacture,and dyeingcan be
sitivityto lightof specificitemswithoutresort found.
to extrapolationfromacceleratedaging studies
or observations based on 'similar' textiles. 2.2 Fadingstandards
Museumscould thensetlimitsforthedisplayof BritishStandards Instituteblue wool fading
standards(also ISO R105) 1-4 [17] weremounindividualitemswithconfidence.
significant
In this study,the feasibilityof monitoring ted on the wall in a typicallylit area of the
colourchangesofdyesin an exhibitionof Asian
textilesover a fourteen-week
period, using a
*The curatorwas RobynMaxwell(see [16]) and
colour
tristimulus
portable
analyzer, was
mountingand conservationwere managed by
National
Carter,bothof theAustralian
Josephine
4 March1991
Received
Gallery.
1
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BruceL. Ford
Table 1 Botanicalsource,commonnames,chemicalnameand colourof naturaldyesin thisstudy[5]
Botanical
name

Common
name(s)

Chemical
name

Colour

tinctoria
galegoides,suffruticosa,
Indigofera
Marsdeniatinctoria
Lakshadia chinensis
Morindacitrifolia,
bracieata,umbellata

indigo

indigotin

blue

lac
menkudu

laccaic acid
morindone

red
red-brown

ferrugineum
Peltoferum
Curcumalonga,zedoaoria

soga
turmeric

tannin
curcumin

brown
yellow-orange

sappan
Caesalpinia
Rubiatinctorum
Muddyes

mangkudu
kumbu
sappanwood
madder
-

brasilein
alizarin
Fe?,tannin?

red-brown
red-brown
brown,black
blue-black

exhibition(95 lux). The totalexposuretimewas
in a cumulativeexposureof
945 hoursresulting
89-77x 103 lux hours.

ordinatesof selectedareas ofthetextilesand the
blue wool fadingstandardswere recordedas
L*a*b*, using CIE illuminant C. Colour
difference
(AE) in CIELAB unitswas calculated
2.3 Lighting
accordingto equation 1 below in conformity
200 or 500watt withBS 1006:1978[17].
The textileswerelitbyunfiltered
spots to an average level of AECIELAB = [(AL*)2 + (Aa*)2+ (Ab*)2]
tungsten-halogen
(1)
95 lux, rangingfrom54 to 172lux. In all cases
where:
Visiblelight
UV levelswerebelow60giW/lumen.
difference
AL* = lightness-darkness
levelswererecordedat thepointof colourmeadifference
Aa* = redness-greenness
surementusinga Gossen 'Mavolux' lightmeter,
difference
Ab* = yellowness-blueness
and UV levelsweremeasuredusinga Crawford
UV monitortype760. Total exposuretimewas and AE is thecalculatedtotalcolourdifference.
945 hours. Neither of the meters had been
Textilesto be measuredwereselectedaccordrecently calibrated; however, comparative ingto theevennessofcolourwithinthetestarea,
colourchangewould be unaffected
by constant and theease of relocatingthesame spot. It was
calibration errors. It was assumed that the necessaryfortherecordinghead of the'Chroma
Gossen provideda linearresponseoverthemea- Meter' to be positionedover exactlythe same
suredlux range.
area of sample for each of the
8mm-diameter
replicatereadingsbeforeand afterfading.This
instrument
was achievedbytakingPolaroidphotographsof
2.4 Colourmeasurement
used to measurethecolour co- the generalarea on the fabricand markingthe
The instrument
was made for
ordinatesof the dyed textileswas a Minolta point at whichthe measurement
therecordinghead was thenpre'Chroma Meter' CR-200 portable tristimulus laterreference;
colour analyzer.It featuresan 8mm-diameter ciselypositionedaccordingto detaileddrawings
litbya pulsedxenonarc relatingthe patternof the fabricto the orienmeasuringarea diffusely
lamp, and detection is achieved with silica tationof markson theexteriorof therecording
mostof thefabrics
photocellsfilteredto matchthe CIE Standard head (Figure1). Fortunately
ObserverResponse.It can replicateCIE illumi- featuredintricatedesigns, facilitatingreprothisprocedure
can be taken duciblepositioning.Nevertheless
nantsC or D65, and measurements
or convertedto any of the Munsell, L*a*b*, was responsibleforthe greatestcomponentof
theobserveddeviationsof the replicates.
Yxy, or DxDyDz systems[18].
In orderto ensurethateach replicatemeasurementwas independent,i.e. each measurement
2.5 Colourmeasurement
procedure
Replicate measurementsof the colour co- containedboth positioningerrorsand instru2
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colourchangein textileson display
Monitoring

on reproducibility
thanon theabsolutevalue
(chromatic
accuracy)ofthecolours.
2.6 Significance
assessment

AL*,Aa* and Ab*weretestedforsignificance
Student's
t testat the0-05
usinga two-sample
level.
In Table3,theStudent's
tvaluesforAL*,Aa*

and Ab* are givenas tL*,ta*and tb*respectively.

thata
Thisfigure
is a measureoftheprobability
at
value
has
not
occurred
chance
the
by
given
levelof confidence
selected.In termsof this
thatanymeastudythereis a 95% probability
witha valueoft greater
surement
than2-45did
notoccurbychance(fora totalofeightreadings
beforeand aftermeasurement).
Calculatedvalues of AE wereacceptedor
as beingsignificant
ornotaccording
to
rejected
whetherthe major contributory
co-ordinate
Figure1 TheuseoftheMinoltaChroma-Meter
for changeor changes(i.e. AL*,Aa* or Ab*)were
themeasurement
of thecolourco-ordinates
of dyed significant.
In thisway,totalcolourdifferences
textileson display.The colourhead is accurately basedon
largeco-ordinate
changeswhichwere
markson thecircular
positioned
byrelating
Perspex nevertheless
not
to replication
owing
significant
todesigns
on thetextile.
template
werefiltered
out,whilevalueswhich
problems
werenot significant
due to smallco-ordinate
rather
than
changes
largeerrorswereretained.
mentalerrors,
themeasuring
headwasremoved Allsampleswitha totalcolourchangelessthan
andrepositioned
foreachmeasurement,
instead 0-26wereincludedin Table 5 (see 3.2).
of simplyrecordingthe colour co-ordinates
several
timeswithout
it.Thisenabledthe 3 Results
moving
statistical
of
in each of
differences
significance
thethreeco-ordinates
before
andafter
fadingto 3.1 Reproducibility
of the 'ChromaMeter'
be tested.
Thecolourco-ordinates
ofa pieceofbluewool
The textiles
weremeasuredinsituon gallery fadingstandardweremeasured
fivetimesover
wallsor insidedisplaycases.The use ofa uni- 15 minutes(threeminutesbetweenreadings).
formbackingforthetextiles
to be measured,
as Thiswas repeatedat intervals
of one weekfor
recommended
by Feller[14],was not possible four weeks in order to measurelong-term
underthecircumstances,
whiletimeconstraintsreproducibility.
Carewastakentoreposition
the
limited
measurements
to threeorfourreplicates measuring
head in exactlythesameplace for
at thestartoftheexhibition,
thefinal eachreplicate
measurement.
Thiswas achieved
although
co-ordinates
werebasedonfivereadings
each.In
itwouldhavebeenbetter,
forstatisti- Table2 Reproducibility
Meter'
retrospect
of 'Chroma
cal reasons,to base theinitialvalueson more
o
.X
cT,
.X
readings.
Calibration
was performed
15
minutes
every
Week1 L* 33-630-03 Week3 33-690-02
duringmeasurement,
usinga standardwhite
a* 24-840.05
24-790-05
ceramicplatesuppliedwiththeinstrument.
In
b* -54-24 0-03
-54-16 0-04
orderto achievegreatest
accuracyforabsolute
L* 33-720-03 Week4 33-770-05
colourco-ordinates,
standardsapproximatingWeek2 a*
24-770-03
24-780-05
the colourof the samplesare desirable[18];
- 54-21 0-04
b* -54-17 0-04
thevalue and significance
of colour
however,
difference
wasjudgedto be farmoredependent x = mean and o, = standarddeviation
Studiesin Conservation
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Table 3 Colourchange(AE), Student'st values,individual
co-ordinate
changesand lightlevelsfor all textiles
measured
Textile
accession
number

(AE)

tL*

AL*

ta*

Aa*

tb*

Ab*

Lux

1989.2248(4)
1984.1246
1984.1996(1)
1984.3114
1989.2248(1)
1984.619
1989.407(1)
1984.729(1)
1987.1824
1987.1074(3)
1989.405
1984.3140(4)
1984.573(2)
1989.2248(2)
1984.729(2)
1984.573(1)
1984.1996(2)
1082.1300(2)
1987.347
1986.2116(1)
1984.3093
1989.2248(3)
1984.3122(a)
1986.2116(2)
1989.407(3)
1977.112(3)
1989.2248(5)
1989.2248(6)
1984.3101(1)
1984.3140(3)
1989.2250
1984.3140(2)
1989.1872(1)
1980.1654
1987.1074(2)
1984.3684(b)
1984.3191
1977.112(1)
1984.3101(2)
1984.3122(2)
1987.1074(1)
1989.407(2)
1977.112(2)
1981.1141
1986.1235
1984.3140(1)
1989.1872(2)
1982.1300(1)
1981.1147

2-23
1-76
1-61
1-48
1-40
1-36
1-33
1-10
1.10
0-99
0-97
0-94
0-83
0-82
0-75
0-75
0-74
0-72
0-71
0-71
0-67
0-65
0-63
0-62
0-61
0-58
0-57
0-57
0-55
0-54
0-51
0-47
0-37
0-37
0-35
0-34
0-33
0-32
0-33
0-28
0-27
0-24
0-23
0-23
0-23
0-23
0-21
0-20
0.19

13-37
24-00
2-18
5-58
5-58
0-92
0-14
9-86
0-49
7-68
0-02
4-03
2-60
2-09
7-20
2-35
8-20
1-37
0-93
4-27
0.00
4-83
0.93
2-65
0-17
4.08
1-60
5-65
7-90
0-16
3-47
0-20
2-13
2-75
1-72
0-97
3-44
0-08
2-63
0-26
0-21
4-62
3-77
3.94
0-46
1.94
0.08
3-34
1-65

+ 102
+1-51
-0-58
+ 1-33
+0-44
+0-60
+0-02
+0-88
+0-11
+0-70
+0-001
+0-73
+0-77
+0-48
-0-74
+0-29
-0-65
-0-15
+0-27
+0-53
+0-60
-0-31
+0-41
+0-12
+0-04
+0-32
+0-21
+0-24
+0-46
+0-07
+0-09
+0-05
+0-05
+0-22
+0-35
-0-24
+0-30
+0-01
+0-32
-0-07
-0-05
-0-22
+0-11
+0-21
+0-06
+0-18
+0-01
-0-13
-0-05

13-29
73-46
2-11
0-72
12-06
1-49
3-39
10-13
0-44
4-51
2-65
1-45
0-18
2-93
0-08
0-06
0-46
5-91
1-40
18-62
0-27
1-57
0-14
0-29
2.47
2-80
6-10
17-26
0-02
1-05
6-85
3-05
8.26
3-34
0-43
1.00
0.10
1-87
0-02
1-49
1.25
0-29
1-84
2-44
1-26
1-95
2-16
2-85
3-01

+0-31
+0-16
-0-61
+0-17
-0-77
-0-79
-0-46
+0-39
+0-12
-0-28
-0-66
+0-19
+0-02
+0-62
-0-02
-0-01
+0-03
+0-71
+0-35
+0-30
+0-10
+0-06
+0-03
+0-05
-0-59
-0-13
+0-46
+0-47
0.00
+0-34
+0-47
+0-12
+0-36
+0-28
+0-001
+0-02
+0-03
+0-27
0.00
-0-16
+0-27
+0-07
+0-20
-0-08
-0-13
+0-12
-0-20
-0-13
+0-15

3-00
40-55
5-36
1-81
6-70
1-17
3-51
5-38
1-06
6-03
5-30
3-37
1-23
4-32
1-44
1-49
11-37
0-27
0.01
4-41
0-66
11-91
0.91
5-87
1-38
4-11
3-22
5-75
6-31
0-93
0-40
0-20
1-37
1-05
1-23
1-04
2-11
1-58
1-57
1.10
0-28
2-54
0-58
7-42
1-32
0.91
1-13
3-45
2-34

+ 195
+0-90
+ 138
+0-63
+ 108
+ 107
- 1-25
-0-51
- 1-08
-0-65
-0-70
+0-57
+0-29
+0-25
-0-13
-0-31
-0-36
-0-03
0.00
+0-37
+0-25
+0-57
+0-48
+0-61
-0-14
-0-47
-0-27
-0-22
-0-30
+0-41
+0-19
-0-08
+0-06
+0-12
-0-04
-0-24
-0-14
-0-17
-0-05
-0-21
+0-01
+0-08
-0-02
-0-09
-0-20
+0-08
+0-07
-0-07
+0-10

107
115
64
110
107
145
120
82
65
75
81
115
60
107
82
60
64
66
130
79
60
107
70
79
120
180
107
107
100
115
70
115
172
74
75
75
70
180
100
70
75
120
180
165
82
115
172
66
93

4
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Monitoringcolourchangein textileson display
Table 3 (continued)
Textile
accession
number

(AE)

AL*

tL*

7-69
0-18
1984.609
0-14
3-10
1988.1593
0.01
1983.3684(a) 0-01
Blue woolfadingstandards(BWFS)
8-17
14-33
BWFS1
BWFS2
3-64
3-93
4-17
BWFS3
1-13
BWFS4
0-24
0-41

ta*

Aa*

tb*

Ab*

Lux

+0-16
+0-12
+0-01

0-16
0-17
0-12

-0-01
-0-02
0.00

6-49
1-85
0.00

-0-01
+0-09
0.00

130
70
75

+0-68
+0-39
+0-29
+0-02

51-95
17-05
8-06
6-96

-5-15
+2-27
-0-76
+0-24

67-85
32-33
10-59
0-56

+6-31
-2-82
+0-79
+0-02

95
95
95
95

Table4 Colourchange(AE) perMluxhr,anddetailsofthedyesand textiles
for whichcolourchangewasjudged
to be significant
Textile
accession
number

Colour* Period
AE/
Mluxhr

1984.1996(1) 28-02
1989.2248(4) 23-22

Br
Ye

early 19C
mid 20C

1984.1246

17-05

Bl/Bk

early20C

1984.573(2)

15-40

BI

late 19C

1984.3114
1984.729(1)

14-98
14-95

Br
BI

1920-30
late 19C

1987.1074(3) 14-70
1989.2248(1) 14-57

BI
Pu

18C
mid 20C

1989.405

13-33

Gr

late 19C
early20C

1984.1996(2) 12-88
1989.407(1) 12-34

Re
Or

early 19C
early20C

1982.1300(2) 12-15

Mo

early20C

10-18

Br

late 19C

1986.2116(1) 10-01

Ye

mid 20C

1984.729(2)

1984.3140(4)

9-10

Br/Or

1940s

1986.2116(2)

8-24

Re

mid 20C

1989.2250

8-12

Pu

early20C

Fabric Dye

Description

cotton turmeric Shouldercloth,
Madras, India
cotton synthetic Manuscriptcover,Tai Yuan people,
Thailand
cotton ferricmud Woman's ceremonialskirt,Sumba,
Indonesia
Wall hanging,Pamingirpeople,Sumatra,
cotton indigo
Indonesia
cotton soga
Skirtcloth,
Javanese,Indonesia
Woman's skirt,Abungpeople,Sumatra,
cotton indigo
Indonesia
Wall hanging,Coromandelcoast, India
cotton indigo
cotton synthetic Manuscriptcover,Tai Yuan people,
Thailand
silk
Balinese,
synthetic(?)Ceremonialskirtcloth,
turmeric/ Indonesia
indigo(?)
cotton madder
Madras, India
Shouldercloth,
silk
turmeric(?) Ceremonialskirtcloth,Balinese,
(synthetic?) Indonesia
wool
synthetic Woman's skirt,Maloh people,
Kalimantan,Indonesia
silk
natural
Woman's skirt,Abung people,Sumatra,
brown
Indonesia
Woman's skirt,Magindanao people,
rayon sappanwood
Mindanao, Philippines
PerankanChinese,Java,
cotton synthetic Skirtcloth,
Indonesia
Woman's skirt,Magindanao people,
rayon sappanwood
Mindanao, Philippines
silk
sticklac
Khmerpeople, Thailand
Skirtcloth,

Studiesin Conservation
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Table 4 (continued)
Textile
accession
number

Colour* Period
AE/
Mluxhr

1989.2248(2) 7-81
1989.2248(3) 6-77
1984.3101(1) 6-13
1984.2248(5) 5-93
1984.2248(6) 5-93
1989.407(3)

5-66

1980.1654

5-56

1984.3191

5-25

1977.112(3) 3-58
1984.3101(2) 3-56

Pu

Fabric Dye

Description

mid20C

cotton synthetic Manuscript
cover,Tai Yuan people,
Thailand
mid20C cotton synthetic Manuscript
Or
cover,Tai Yuan people,
Thailand
Cirebonregion,
Re
late19C cotton morinda Hanging,
Java,
Indonesia
cover,Tai Yuan people,
Bl/Gr mid20C cotton synthetic Manuscript
Thailand
mid20C cotton synthetic Manuscript
Ye
cover,Tai Yuan people,
Thailand
Br
Balinese,
skirtcloth,
early20C silk
sappan- Ceremonial
wood
Indonesia
early
synthetic
(?)
mid20C silk
Or
synthetic Shawl,Malaypeople,Sumatra,
Indonesia
Tai Lue people,
mid20C cotton wooddye Elephantheadcloth,
Or
(sappan?) Laos
Wallhanging,
Burma
Or
early20C cotton synthetic(?)
Cirebonregion,
Java,
Br/Or late19C cotton oiled
Hanging,
unbleached Indonesia

Blue woolfadingstandards(BWFS)

BWFS1
BWFS2
BWFS3
BWFS4

95-80
42-68
13-25
2-81

Ye = yellow,
Br= brown,
Gr = green
Mo = maroon,
*Bk= black,B1= blue,Or = orange,Re = red,Pu = purple,

by markingthe cloth with registration
points
whichcould be linedup exactlywithcorresponding marks on the templateof the measuring
head. The resultsare presentedin Table 2 and
discussedin section4.1.

On this
equation I as co-ordinatedifferences.
basis, Table 5 lists the dyes with total colour
changeless thanAE = 0-26.These arejudged to
have undergonenegligiblechange, their low
significancehaving been due to small coordinate changes ratherthan errorsof measurement.
In Tables 4 and 5, total colour change (AE)
has been divided by exposure expressed as
Mluxhr,that is, lightlevel (lux) multipliedby
exposuretime(hours).This correctstherelative
rankingof the resultsfor the different
light
levels.

3.2 Colourchangeresults
Table 3 liststheindividualco-ordinatechanges,
theirStudent'st values, lightlevels,and total
colourchangeforall of thetextilesin thestudy.
Table 4 lists those dyed textiles-withtheir
colour, dye identity,textile type and light
levels-for which the colour change was
based on thecriteriain section2.6.
significant,
The averageofthestandarddeviationsforthe 4 Discussion
individualco-ordinatemeasurements,
including
those whichwerejudged not to be significant, 4.1 Method
was 0-15.This figurein itselfwould givea total Ofthe52 dyedareastested,39 werejudgedeither
or to have fadedvery
colour change of AE = 0-26 if substitutedinto to have fadedsignificantly
6
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Monitoringcolourchangein textileson display
Table5 Colourchange(AE) per Mluxhr,and detailsofthedyesand textiles
forwhichcolourchangewasjudged
to be negligible
Textile
accession
number

Colour* Period
AE/
Mluxhr

1984.1300(1) 3-37
1986.1235

3.12

1989.1872(1) 2-40
1981.1147

2-28

1989.407(2) 2-23
1984.3140(1) 2-23
1988.1593

2-23

1981.1141

1-55

1984.609

1-54

1977.112(2) 1.46
1989.1872(2) 1-36
1983.3684(a) 0-15

Fabric Dye

Description

Malohpeople,
early20C cotton synthetic Woman'sskirt,
Indonesia
Kalimantan,
Or
synthetic?Woman'sskirt,
Magindanaopeople,
early20C silk
Mindanao,Philippines
Perankan
Re
Chinese,Java,
early20C cotton morinda Hanging,
Indonesia
Or/Re late19C cotton morinda Cloth,Torajapeople,Sulawesi,
Indonesia
Pu
skirtcloth,
Balinese,
(?) Ceremonial
early20C silk
synthetic
Indonesia
PerankanChinese,
Gr
1940s
cotton synthetic Skirtcloth,
Java,
Indonesia
Mo
Maranaopeople,
mid20C silk
synthetic Woman'sskirt,
Mindanao,Philippines
BI
late19C cotton indigo
Woman'sskirt,
Ngadapeople,Flores,
Indonesia
silk
lac
19C
Re
Shouldercloth,
Malay,Sumatra,
Indonesia
Burma
Re
early20C wool synthetic Wallhanging,
BI
Perankan
Chinese,Java,
early20C cotton indigo
Hanging,
Indonesia
Br
Banner,
early20C cotton mud?
Toraja,Sulawesi,Indonesia
Bk

Br= brown,
Mo = maroon,
Gr= green
*Bk= black,BI = blue,Or = orange,Re = red,Pu = purple,

little;fortheremaining13,theerrorsinvolvedin
replicationwereso largeas to renderthemnonsignificantaccording to the criteriaadopted.
Many of these'unsuccessful'readingsweredue
to a coarse or loose weaveor some otherirregularitywithinthe test area, and some fabrics
lacked a local patternsuitableto repositionthe
measuringhead withsufficient
accuracy.
The average standarddeviationforthe blue
wool fadingstandardsexposed duringthe test
was 0-11,comparedwith0-16forall othermeaNo specialprecautionsweretakento
surements.
relocate the measuringhead duringthe measurementof the exposed standards,it being
assumedthattheywereevenlydyedand faded.
The inadequacyof thisassumptionis indicated
by the factthatthemean of the standarddeviationsin thereproducibility
testwas only0-04,
a
best
case
for
measurement.All
representing
but one of thestandarddeviationsof thecolour
in thereproducibility
co-ordinates
testfellwithin
the 0-07 CIELAB units standard deviation

for short-term
reportedby the manufacturers
on the standardwhiteplate, indirepeatability
is suitablein principle
catingthattheinstrument
formeasuringevenlydyed areas on textilesof
finesurfacetextureand close weave.
relatively
Another instrumentin the same range of
Minolta colour analyzers, the CR-210, is
configuredespecially for textilecolour measurement,
havinga muchlargermeasuringarea
(50mm2)to averagereadingsover a widerarea
whichwouldgivea moreuniformresponse.This
would certainlyimprove resultswhere reproducibilitywas poor due to surfaceirregularities;
however,it wouldlimittheareas whichcould be
measured,by virtueof its largersize.
4.2 Fadingof blue woolstandards
It is apparentthatAE does nothalveforsuccessively higher blue wool fading standards,
although this relationshipis roughlytrue for
standards1 and 2. This could be due to several
factors,includingthe choice of AE itselfas a
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interms
ofage,originandtechnique,
oftotalcolourchange[14,19],thevery exhibition
measure
ofdyeidentity,
it
smallchangesinvolvedin thestudy,especially andthesubjective
assignment
andthefact wouldbe wrongto placetoo muchweighton
forthehigher
numbered
standards,
results.
wasdesigned
to be truefor specific
thattherelationship
thata singlemeaalsoberecognized
It
should
The
not
artificial
light[1,20].
daylight
exposure,
of
colour
surement
from
Aa*
may
to
AE
comes
give a false
contribution
change
greatest
ofthelong-term
rateofchangeofa
and impression
(red-green
change)and Ab* (yellow-blue)
notAL* (lightness-darkness
dye,whichdependson theshapeofthefading
change).
onthatcurveoccupiedby
The colourchangesfor the standardsare curveandtheposition
ofitslife[2].It is also
at
a
a
to
those
obtained
under
stage
particular
dye
recently
comparable
change
acceleratedagingconditionsby Sinclairand conceivablethatcolourmay initially
Stirling
[12,table3]. The Sinclairand Stirling rapidlywhenremovedfromdarkstorageinto
wereobtained thelight,due, forexample,to photochemical
resultsusedforthiscomparison
in
initiated
of thermally
processes
37
Trucolour
fluorescent
a
using Philips
lampat acceleration
reaction
or to therapidphotochemical
1800luxfor100hoursforbluewoolstandards storage,
reactionproducts.In thiscase the
1-3.Thevalidity
ofthecomparison
dependson of thermal
a shortperiodof
colour
during
to
a linearresponse
ofthebluewoolstandards
changeobserved
different
levelsand lengthsof exposure,and displayafterdarkstoragewouldtendto exagdisplay.
comparablespectraloutputsforthe differentgeratethedangersoflong-term
as a
totalcolourchangeperMluxhr
Adopting
lightsources.While these assumptionsare
below
of
the
all
for
basis
dyes
notstrictly
it was felt
almostcertainly
comparison,
correct,
inTables4 and5 fallintoFeller'sClass
data, 1989.405
that,in theabsenceofothercomparative
photochemical
an 'order B [20],thatis, of intermediate
thecomparisons
wouldatleastprovide
aresummarized stability.
ofmagnitude'
check.Theresults
Dyeswhichhavefadedmorethanblue
standard
woolfading
3,thatis,thosewithvalues
in Table6.
above 13-25,are classifiedas
of AE/Mluxhr
or class C, materialsand may be
fugitive,
of
overa number
lux
to
colour
Table6 Changein total
expected fadeconsiderably
(AE) per 106
withaccelerated
Crews
hourscompared
conditions.
museum
under
[3]
agingresults
lighting
years
that'mostnatural
dyeshavepoorto
[2]observes
Colourchangeunits(AE) per Mluxhr(106 lux hours) moderate
whilesynthetic
dyesreplightfastness,
(AE/Mluxhr)
resentthefullrangeoflightfastness
properties
to excellent
frompoor(fugitive)
(stable)'.
Sinclair
Present
In
the
dyesarefound
synthetic
study
present
& Duff[3]
study
at bothends of the colourchangespectrum,
as thereis a gooddealof
72-2
whichis notsurprising
95-8
1
33-3
42-7
2
in theirfastness
variation
[2,21]. In particular
11-1
13-3
3
listedin
thecolouredareasofthesecondtextile
2-8
4
of handTable 4 (1989.2248)werecomprised
ratherpoorly
apparently
spuncottonthreads,
As
inferior
with
pot-dyes.
qualitysynthetic
dyed
coverit was not an 'everyday'
a manuscript
4.3 Fadingresults
to be subjectto
colour textile
and thusit was unlikely
The two principalaims of measuring
Thedyeswere
tosunlight.
dis- washing
andexposure
changeinrealobjectsaretoenablestorage,
than
rather
for
effect
be
formulated
to
chosen
treatment
and
longevity.
strategies
probably
play
dataapplica- The most stable synthetic
andtogather
forindividual
dyes (1988.1593,
items,
to
arethought
totheir 1984.3140,
ofdyesinrelation
bletotheclassification
1977.112,1982.1300)
the
with
On thebasisofthefading
fastness.
alone, be commercially
Europeandyes,
dyed
figures
canbedrawnregard- lasttwobeingfactory-dyed
in Europe.
conclusions
sometentative
of
rates
most
third
The
However,
(1984.1246),from
dye
fugitive
fading.
comparative
ing
ofeach a Sumbanese woman's ceremonialskirt,was
ofexamples
becauseofthesmallnumber
of the itemsin the dyed using a black mud process about which
dye, the heterogeneity
8
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littleis known.The colour may be due to iron fastness,morinda (mengkuduor mang kudu)
stainingor plant dyes such as tanninsor both, and lac dyes are both relativelystable, and
sincethedyebathcontainsa mixtureofmudand brazilwood(sappanwood),althoughmorestable
is fugitive.
plantmaterial[16].Once again, beinga ceremo- thanturmeric,
nialitem,colourmayhavebeenconsideredmore
Specificcomparisonof numericalvaluesfrom
thisstudy(correctedforexposure)withPadfield
importantthan fastness.
because of the
Turmericonly appears towards the top of and Landi's resultsis difficult
that1984.1996dark- different
Table 4, and itis interesting
scales adopted. However,none of the
ened (negativeAL*) ratherthan faded. Four dyesappear to have fadedas rapidlyas BS fastotherdyes whichunderwentsignificant
colour ness grade 1 (usingtheconversionAE < 20 for
also
an
darkened,
indigo greyscalecontrast3 [14])whichmighthavebeen
including
change
(1989.407,1982.1300) expected of turmeric;sappanwood probably
(1984.729),twosynthetics
and a morinda (1981.1147). Although the fadedless thanpublishedvalues forbrazilwood;
becauseof morindafallsintoBS fastnessgradeIV whichis
changewas notconsideredsignificant
large errorsin measurement,a second colour in agreementwithPadfieldand Landi's results;
textile1982.1300,also a synthetic
morefadedthanacceldye,darkened. and indigois consistently
Padfield and Landi found that iron oxide erated aging studies would indicate. It is
brownsdarkenedupon exposure[1] and it has significant
thatmanyof the AL* values forthe
beenreportedthatinitialdarkeningofbluewool leastfastdyesin thisstudyweregreaterthanthat
standards may occur before fading [13], of blue wool standardI and thata totalcolour
althoughitwas notobservedinthisstudy.Initial changebiased moreheavilytowardsreflectance
darkeningmaybe associatedwiththermalreac- values would bring the results (apart from
tionsduringstorage,as mentionedabove.
indigo)in line withexpectations.
wellrepresented
In mostcases theresultsagreewithKajitani's
among
Indigois surprisingly
therapidfaders,despiteits reputationas one of summary[5], in whichthe comparativephotoofthenaturaldyes.One ofthe chemicalstabilityof Indonesiannaturaldyesis
themostlight-fast
two most labile indigodyes (1987.1074) is pale classed as 'good', 'fair' and 'fades'. The excepand already obviouslyveryfaded. Pale indigo tionsare lac, whichis describedas 'fair'accorddyeshavepreviouslybeenreportedto fademore ing to Kajitani (but 'fast'accordingto Padfield
rapidly[5].The other(1984.729) is probablynot and Landi), and soga and indigo,whichhave
a commonplaceitem of wear as it is heavily alreadybeen discussed.
embroidered with gold thread. A third
(1984.573) whichfadedmorethanaveragedur- 5 Conclusions
ing the exhibitionis a rich dark blue withno
of ApplicationoftheMinolta'ChromaMeter'CRobvious reasonforfading.The identification
thesedyesas indigo,based on theirprovenance, 200 to the short-termmonitoringof colour
is consideredreliable.There are clearlyfactors changein a wide rangeof Asian textilesis feawhich can adverselyaffectthe usually good sible, although highlytexturedand unevenly
stabilityof indigo[5],and it shouldnotbe auto- dyedareas maynot be suitablecandidates.The
processis
maticallyassumed thatit can bear longerlight mostcriticalpartof themeasurement
thepreciselocationand relocationof thecolour
exposurethan othernaturaldyes.
The only dye known definitelyto be soga head, made possible in many textilesby the
in Tables 4 and 5, is of patternon the fabric.The portabilityof the
(1984.3114),represented
to be made in
whereasKajitani [5] classes instrument
allows measurements
poor light-fastness,
the tannindyeson the whole as 'good'.
situunderreproducibleconditions.
It is reassuringthatthetotalcolourchangeof
Morinda, lac and madder all occur at the
bottom end of Table 4 or in Table 5, while the blue wool fadingstandardswas consistent
fastness. withresultsobtainedforcomparableexposures
sappanwood dyesare of intermediate
These resultsconformquite well to Padfield during accelerated aging studies [12], hightherelative lighting
and Landi's observationsconcerning
theusefulnessof thelatterforcomparaof naturaldyes[1,Tables 3 and 4], tivepurposesin studiesof thiskind.
light-fastness
has verypoor lightThe techniqueenablesthefadingofindividual
accordingto whichturmeric
37 (1992) 1-11
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textilesto be monitoredovertypicaldisplayperiwhichraises
ods in the museumenvironment,
several interesting possibilities. 'Complete
knowledgeof all the dyes,pigmentsand fibres
and a knowledgeof theirpermanencein such
conditions' [1] is less essential when colour
change can be monitoredunder conditions
whichdo notseriouslydamagetheobject.At the
same time, where dye, mordant and textile
can be carriedout,and theage and
identification
culturaloriginsare known,morespecificinforand fateof dyed
mationabout theperformance
textilesstandsto be gained.
Measurementmust inevitablylead to the
establishment
of guidelinesforexhibitingindividualtextiles,
based on limitsofacceptablecolour changeprojectedover theexpectedlifetime
a muchneededquantioftheobject,introducing
tativeelementintothesubjectiveassessmentthat
conservatorsand curatorspresentlymake in
relationto display. Questions which must be
facedare how to establishwhatis an acceptable
degreeof fadingin relationto unknownfuture
and how
and displayrequirements,
significance
of a dyedtextileis to be established
thelifetime
(or even defined)?
Whilethe resultsof thisstudyare in general
the
withotherobservationsregarding
agreement
relativefadingof textiledyes, includingthose
based on acceleratedaging studies,the general
numericalspread of resultsand the notable
someindigos,
individualexceptions,
particularly
cautionintheselectionofdisplayand
necessitate
lightingconditionsbased on theobservationof
thebehaviouroftextilesand dyesassumedto be
'similar' under real or accelerated aging
conditions.
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